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Dr Lugassy and his colleagues have given us an excellent
opportunity to review the latest antithrombotic therapy in a
handsome, 270-page book. Vascular surgeons and other special-
ists taking care of vascular patients encounter thrombotic disor-
ders and their treatment on a daily basis. Fortunately, there are
many new therapeutic options, and there is a rapidly emerging
body of adequately powered, well-designed clinical trials assessing
the effectiveness of these new agents. Busy clinicians require a
concise summary of these matters, and this book fulfills that need.
There are 16 chapters, beginning with a brief review of the
hemostatic pathways and the pathophysiology of thrombotic dis-
orders. More than a quarter of the pages of the book are dedi-
cated to the pharmacology and clinical usefulness of low
molecular weight heparins in both prophylactic and therapeutic
roles. Other internationally recognized authors address novel
thrombin inhibitors, platelet inhibitors, and anticoagulants.
Vascular surgeons may be particularly interested in the chapters
on management of stroke and thrombolysis. There are also spe-
cific chapters addressing the frequent clinical dilemmas of throm-
bosis associated with pregnancy and cancer.
The structure of each chapter is crisp and to the point. The
figures help explain difficult concepts, but the tables are the real
treasures in this book. Tabular presentation makes it easy to com-
pare and contrast data from several related clinical trials. There are
many sources for the information contained in this book, includ-
ing larger textbooks and book dedicated to particular disease enti-
ties or specialties; however, I think this book is an excellent
summary of thrombotic disorders. Further, it has a broad per-
spective on the progress that is being made in multiple specialties
in the treatment of thromboembolism. I would recommend it for
the vascular surgeon who needs a global update on thrombotic
disorders and the new therapeutic agents.
Jon Matsumura, MD
Northwestern University Medical School
Chicago, Ill
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Endovascular intervention: basic concepts and
techniques
Frank J. Criado; Armonk; 1999; Futura Publishing Company;
190 pages; $79.00.
Therapeutic image-guided catheter-based procedures have an
important role in the care of patients with vascular diseases.
Whether called “Endovascular Surgery,” “Vascular Interventional
Radiology,” or “Noncardiac Vascular Interventions,” these tech-
niques are believed by many to be capable of ultimately replacing
all open vascular surgical procedures. Multiple specialists from
many backgrounds now have interest and expertise in these tech-
niques, which were conceived and originally performed by radiol-
ogists. A natural step in this process has been the contribution by
these specialists to the literature of vascular interventions.
Endovascular Intervention: Basic Concepts and Techniques, edited
by Frank J. Criado, MD, is an excellent example of a highly tech-
nical book on image-guided catheter-based therapy written
largely by individuals with roots in vascular surgery.
This 190-page book contains 19 chapters by 12 contributors
(10 vascular surgeons and 2 interventional radiologists). The
focus is entirely on arterial interventions, predominantly recan-
nalization procedures. The first four chapters describe basic
equipment and skills. Chapter 5 is the only chapter devoted to
diagnostic angiography. The next 13 chapters cover angioplasty,
stents, aortoiliac intervention, renal artery intervention,
femoropopliteal and infrageniculate arterial interventions, proxi-
mal arch vessel and carotid interventions, aortic stent-grafts,
thrombolysis, and intravascular ultrasound. An important caveat
is that there is only one chapter on stent-grafts, so the emphasis
of the book is decidedly on angioplasty and stents. The final chap-
ter by Drs Takao Ohki and Frank Veith is a discussion of the cur-
rent role and future of catheter-based vascular interventions.
There are no chapters on venous intervention, dialysis interven-
tion, embolization, and many other nonarterial vascular interven-
tions. A thorough knowledge of vascular diseases and the
indications for interventions is presumed.
The book is heavily illustrated with numerous line drawings
that illustrate techniques or clarify radiographic findings. The line
drawings of technical points are particularly good as teaching
instruments, although occasional inaccuracies are present (for
example, the side holes of pigtail catheters are depicted too distal
on the shaft). The index is abbreviated but functional.
The majority of the chapters are written by Dr Criado, and
his extensive experinece is reflected by the practicality of the infor-
mation that is provided. Early in the book he stresses the funda-
mental skills that distinguish image-guided catheter-based
procedures from open surgery. The very first figure is a drawing
that depicts the difference between where an operator looks dur-
ing image-guided versus open procedures.
In the introduction, Dr Criado presents this book as “a prac-
tical guide with quick answers to common technical questions.”
His description is very accurate, especially for his chapters.
Clearly, he has experienced many of the technical pitfalls that we
all endure and is able to provide guidance on how to avoid or
recover from many of them. Although this book was published
more than 2 years ago, this description remains appropriate.
Putting aside politics, “turf,” ego, or any other factors that are
currently complicating the life of individuals performing vascular
interventions, where does this book fit in? Dr Criado provides the
answer to this question in his preface. He warns the reader that
this is not a global, scholarly treatise on the field. Indeed, this book
is an excellent choice for a reader with a focused interest but little
experience in catheter techniques for arterial recannulization, par-
ticularly if coming from a vascular surgery background. The direct,
no-nonsense approach is ideal for individuals who want to expand
their preexisting skills sets in the procedural management of arte-
rial occlusive disease. Those seeking or needing an exposure to the
full range of catheter-based vascular interventions, more back-
ground on the pathophysiology of vascular disease, and the indi-
cations for interventions or advanced techniques will need to look
elsewhere, as Dr Criado prescribes.
John A. Kaufman, MD
Dotter Interventional Institute/OHSU
Portland, Ore
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